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'i iCurrency now in iirwtfc -- ..ForgedVrcbunterfeite
mter orublishJbr atteMji to7 pass!'fn Act In addition to the Jet tntatid WnjicUo rtdeih thc'P,

.v; tion.and 1$ establish'? Bdnl'bj the ndrnednd' title of the State Bank - - -

utter or publishuas trii,1n falsely" WILLBf SOLD;
- . , Qr'th'Cafolina'y, 'asud in tkcriear 181 altered bill or note lssudd by order of

. therPres ilent' aid' '&&xt'&:
.. ... ..-.- v-..

-, , ' '" ''" 7
State Bk o Nor

s
fal sely alte red ofecr orj checkon the
said Bank or Corporait.ion,' or any
Cashier thereof .'knowing the sVmr to
be taisejy altered with ihtention to de- - '

AVHEREAS the subscription's to the capital stock of the State B.mVlof lortharonna have fiHeti

thort ot the xm authorised to be au.bscnbe4 thereto bythe above recited act ; and t become necessary

ia consequence thereof, to m6iftlje,x6nrfiti6n upoh whicb, by.the sad act, he chtrtir of incorporation
kl prantcd, in offier to enaSje the State,, through the affencv of the li nki to effect one of tireprincipal fraud the said Corporation, or any

other boiy 'politic or person 4 every "ihtrcts had in vicv.ih its etobIuKrncntt1:e rt dt mption of the Pper Currency :

1. BE it ttrejQreitnactfdby:thc, penefaf Assembly oJJhc State. cf Forth Carolina anJ it h hereby
enacted tv the authority oj the tame, -- That the, Ptcsid cot and Directors oi the State Bank of North Caro- -

Jina ha!l no; be bound to jjay to the'Statej full dividends upon the whole sum bf 'two hundred ard fifty

bt lawful for

Tqr'&ab at it ComMw in W-bitit- X ::f:

nn,HE following Tracts ofLand or so much
X thereof as will pay the taxes and cbst'of .f

Advertising: for the yjear 1810 S.'ft-- i 40. Acres lying Grissett Lake in nd ;
v

J county, between the boundaryjine and. Wagg- -r
- maw riverj patented by Ephrairrj Mitchell ar;d 'l'

supposed to b&ong; in pan to Benjamin Smith, '
Vltte Governor r. ' $ ' '.i

iAni thirtyne pter.aetai- each cQnrainingjH
tHOacreS, lying on theest sideof th Wag-- V

: "'garnami Ri7pteiite4;'iIsQ by the said )

, the property of thesiud Benj, Smith. : ' ; ; ? i V

stJ! 200acres lyingon tbte east side of the White
' c Marsh, tiie property of William H.' Beaty

Joining "the Und i
. 500 acres lying onLtimber.Kiverj supposeo?

to, be the proper tyoF T. patiuer, joining)' i

,or nea?;iFatr r :
200 acres lying on Capway, , V
50 acres on Uncle's Branch, supposed to be .

the property of Curtis Ivey and M'Cree.
50 acres, the property f' patid Godwiqy

sen, lying on the ejaver Dam. '
;

? li
f

TOO acres'ttie property ofcMatt, R, White; .
"

joi ning the lards of George Parkef.f ?vH v;'v s
'

.. 50 acres, joining the lands of John Parker ,

v supposed to be tie projrty of 'J..,vyheiferi , j
100 acres on Ptne Log, supposed to be tb

p o.erty --'f Mj ill John stortv J1

I5j acres, jojm .g David Godwin1,
'
sBpposf

ed to be the property of Cuttts Ivey v v
v 100 acres yingon the south side ofCapway J

tundredand
the 2nea!

btrnefitf the.stockholders, including. ihe Sutc. a sum equal to four per ctniura upon euch part of the

i
sux.n person shall uej deemeel and ad-

judged guilty of Feloriv, and being
i;tiercof convicted by ;ue course of

jaw,-sha'- l be sejntencec) tobe impri-- 1

Soned and kept to hardj labour. For a
perio i not.Uss thati; three yeirsjj nor1"
chore than ten years, cjr't Jal. be im--

1

prisonednotexceeding).tn years, and
fj.u-- d not exceeding five; thousand dol-
lars, andplhe operadoh of this section
shall be without limitation of time.

IX And be'ft'furtitrienactedthai
the twllth setuc'n ojt .trie above reci-
ted act shall be, and the same is here- -

.'by repealed. " " v' v'N.
, j X. Ana be itfurther enacted. That
this act shall t ke! fleet, linO be in force ,

from and after trie j.i. sing ti'Crof V

said stock a shit! not have been actually paid for by the, State on the day ivhtij the dividend is declared
tutofwhuh the, retainer is made. M ' . ; T

Anil as ad additional consideration on which to engage the agency, of the Batik in the redemption of
ihe paper tjooney of the SMte,

.- -7 Z ,'' . .

'
II. Bett further enacted, That on condition the President k Directors of the sd Bnk shall take up and

entirely withdraw from circulation, in the manner hereinafter presciibed, the wbfle of th paper rnone is-lu- td

by ihe Sute by virtue of the acts passed tor the purpose, in the years 1783 nd 1T85, on or before ihe
18 h flay of DccernbeTj 181T Wml.not permit the same, nor any part thereof to return again into cirou-l.tio- n

after having once betn in their possession, either by payments made or be m.ide on acvount of:
the lourth inu mmtof the e ipipl Mock of the said Bihk, ocJn any other manner wh-tcVer-

, it h hereby
Wcchred, that the charter ofincorporation of the said Bank shall be extended until thr- - first day of Janu-a- r

whuh.ahall happen in year one thousand eight hundred and thim five, upon the same terms as
the said charter is now held, and with the same engagement on the part of ihe State that no other Bank
shall be established by any future law offhe State; duringthe term of this extension ; and thvf fafth o! the
Sute is hereby pledged, as jsl further 'consideration for the said redemption, that no ta!i or imposition
shj'l be laid on the capital stock of the said Bank, nor on the dividends to be'eclared thereon.

III. And be itfurther enacted, 1 hat in order to the conrplete ptriormanctM the condition on which
the grant and exemption in the next preceding sectio'n arc made in fvour.oft2je 'Stockholders ot thebaid
Back, it shall be the dutv 'f the President and Directors of the said Bank, ti) causepublic notice to be

property of Jhn Johnston. "Vs 'r'". . ; '';.:'
:j0shuamiUamson,Shfi.

CxIumbu CcunryvDec, iK),481L ,; ,Sc v-
-

', :;, WltL BE SOLD, : '
Ji the Court House in, Saisduty. an tbe eccoitit

Monday in febru&ry next, ,
"
j

T'HE foiiowmg Tracts of Land, ofso rriocb'.
thereof as will pay the .taxes and costs ox'A.

riven by advertisement in au the papers puousnea at me cuv oi uaieign, iur six wrens ucm immeui
v preceding the 18th day oi Llecemoer, m tne earone tnousann eigiu nuiuirea auu sixteen, inai meyate

lor the term ot one vcar, commencing on that clay ana 10.10v. m5 nexi uiereaurr, i;ikc up i.uu ex- -will,
haope all the Daper currency 01 tne otate, wnicn snau oe prescnieu ior uic uur ui uciuu iak u uo .um

(State Bank of North-Carolin- a.

! a h - f
.

' i ',tT a, general mtiipgj,, A the Stockholders
jL. ueia in tnt Cityxt .Kaleigh, on Moi.tlay

ia-- 2xi December, the ioiiiwViig 1;?5ulitipn was
tkduptcd i'r, . i j .' ',

If any Stockholder ior Stcckholders shall
kail to pay, in fun, the amo'uiu, with interest
on the delayed paymemi, tiue for the firsi, se-

cond and third tastairrems, on hts, her or their
s au-- s on or before :hel8th ot Jat oary ccxt,
t 'cept in case if thedeith of kucto Stcckhold
ei) tacn and every ihire or ' shares ot said

ucKnolders, shall ve4 in the i'resident and
Directors of the said Bank ; and suc shares,
01 sj many as may be necessary, Shall be sold
by them or ihtif ordervl a public auct on, for
gold or silver.coin ; and transferred to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof j the proceeds of
such sale shall first be allied to the payment,
or paymens which shall appear" to be due to
the Ban-- fcpon such ShaTe or1 shares,; toge-- v

.ther with the interest hereon, and the costs
and charges of Sale, arid the surplus, if any
there be shall ot paid io such Stockholder or
hb representatives, an : in case oi, failure to

'pay the fourth instalment on such shares, with-
in twenty days after the! same snail be required
to be paid, the anfle forfeiture shall be incurr-
ed and sale made as above drected.

fietoived fnat a copy of this resolution be

txchjnc,td,atthe Principat Bank or any ofjts Branches, by giving in exchange therefor in the notes of the
laid Bank, or.colo or silver, at the option of the bolder of the p.iper money, th full sum to vhich the pa

cr so to be presented forxchaoge shall amount, alter'
the rate 01 one aoiiar ipr ten snnungs 01 ine saic

jper money. ; And it shall further be the duty of the said President and Directors actually to take up,

AUVCItlllll, VI llJt jrtai lull . . ' '

200 acres in Captain Graham's Cornpany , of
: W''am Thompson. r

' ; -

174 do m CaptainGraham's Company ',vof,:
.' Wi ham Veacfies.

;

;,

. 200 do in Morrow's Company, given in by'
v ' f y 1JohriForsith. y

595 do in Gillespie's Company, given in b
Alexander Cook. '.y-, J, ; .,-

. 150 do in Hide's Company, given in by Da
'

vid Baxter.-'- " '"'', ,'!; ";V-- .
':- ;

X2V? do in Capt. Howard's Company , given
' in by Jno. Linster. '. :fc" .; v -

- 450 do, in. Captain vWelborn'sCoinpany
given in bylAbntr Smjtli.V;' .vy '

.

"

114 do in Capt-- Jones's Company, given in
by Isaac HadlyV .

r- '

..' .; :

ISO idqin Capt. Jones's Company, given js
by Will am Williams. I , . :

900 do in Capt; Snider's Company, given
in by Leonard EllerJ ? ?

f IOHN SMtTH Sh'ff.

ail tnp nanrr mODCV Ui UIC UUIC, Willlll Stllll Wlliitu nit oaiu nun vi .ut w ........v . w . -- . . j

t- -
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38Rowan County, Dec- - 7,1811.pr utcd ii. all the papers printed in this city.

i 1HUS: WYNI Chairman.;
M. Stokes, Clerk. TO BE t X POSED FOR SALE,, ,1

ric Court Manst in, Raleiht on tbtfaartb da$
. ofJanuary next, :

A TRACT OF; LAND, lying in Wake j
'

country, adjoining the lands of Jno. BlcoV
soe 'and George Russ,. bet mreen 800 andOO.
acres of a"nd, suppesed tp belong to the heirs '
of Jio Hunt, dee'd or so much thereof as will ,
satisfy the taxes dus therejon for the year I8l0'

v JNO. G RENCHERj Shff.
Nov.20c181L;:.A-- ' 35 j' .;

as aforesaid, and to eivc in exchange.thertfor in the nr.tes oi the said Bank, or in gold or sjiver, at the op-

tion of th. holder of the paper money, after the rate of one dollar for ten shillings ofthe money to be pre--stnt- cd

lor exchange a aforesaid. Aod upon its being marie to. appear to the Satisfaction f the Gover
nor of the State, bv the said President and Directors, at any rime within six months after the 18th d y

1 Decemcr, which shall happen in the ear 181T. thatthefsaid President arxl Directors hay iaiihfuMy

tomplied with ihe preceding term, and have given ihe required notices at the times and in the man-e- r

above prtscribtd, and have attiudU exchanged for and taken in all the paper money of the State, which

sha'l have been presented to the said Bnk or ny of its Branches, in pursuance of Ue notices above pre--scribe- d,

and faithfu'.K paid therefor, , in the manner and after the rate also above, prescribed, it shall be

lawful for the Governor ofthe 5tate to make known the same by proclamation, and in the said proclama-

tion to declare that the said paper mone shall thencelorw aid cease to be a tender : And it is hereby fur-

ther declared ihat on the date tl the said proclamation the aid'pper money shall cease to be a tender in

all cases whatever, except in payments to be thereafter made to the said State Bank of North Carolina,

in all which payments to the iaid,Bank, it is hereby declared ;t shall thereafter be a tender ; and whtn re-eetv- td

by the Bank, shad not rfgdin return into circulation bv an rrrcans whatever, hut remain in its vaults

until redeemed and destrocd, in tht manner he reinalter prev Trbed : Vrovidtd ahvays, that if the fund

established for the reclmp ion of the said paper mopey, shall not tffect the entire redemption thereof

before the charter of the said Bank shall txpfrc, cr b common const nt of 'he Stockholders, or other,

uise, be dissolved, then and in tlat case', the said paper money shall egain be considered as a tender in

ali payments whatever as htretbrore. -

IVsAndbett further enacted, That the dividends accruing upon die whole suni reserved and held by the

State in tb'c stock of the saio Bunk,after deducting therefrom four per centum peranum on the am unt of

the said tcWk; not paid for by the State (in the manner prescribed in the first section of thfs act) shall inva-riabl- y

and frpm time to time as the said dividend shall be declared acd paid, be applied to the redemption

cf the pape moncv remaining in the vaults of the'B .nk ; which paper money when so redeemed and ac-tujl- ly

p-i- d over to'the Stauv, or its agent the Public Treasurer, shall by the said TreasXirer, in the presence

f the Comptroller and Secretary of State, and also in the presence of the President of the Bank, be burnt
--and destroyed- - : .

'
.

v An,t h. It further enacted bu the authontu of the same That the President and Directors of the

; WILL BE SOLD, '

On Tuesday, the 7th of January next, at the .

late Dwelling Uous-o- t Winny New sum,
( deceased, in tyakeCour-r- y

her Household id rirchen Furniture,ALL sting of Beds and Furnaore vf th;
best quality ; i stock ph Horses, Can, Hogs
and Sheep, one yoke of Oxen and Cart, par- -,

eel of fat Hogs, a quantity of Corn & t oader,
'Credit wll be given unitil the5ih of Decein-!be- r.

l8l2. Bonds with approved secunry wJl
be required bf fore property is changed. -

The sale will cqntmue from day to day till
all are sold- - Those wfo wish 16 purchase ra-luab- le

Stock would do well to attend. ' V

, ' DURHlLll KOGEHS, Adm'r.
December 13. 181 38.

T WJLL BE SOLD, : v

At 'the Court-Hou- se Jn Cohconlj
(

Cabarnte 1

Cdumy. on the fourth day of January ext, "

THE following tracts of Land,1 or bo mnch
. as will pay the "taxes and. costs ofl

advertising, for the year 1809 and 1810 - '.

10p acres nf Land in tract adjoining:
the Lands of Archibald' M'Ctarty and Samuel

, Black, on the waters of Anderson's Creek, gii
ryen in Vy Archibald MClaity. u '

: 100 acresof Land Infract jfo, 2, ao,joining
the Lands of Aarbri Wallace and' Jdmh Long
Esq. on the waters bf Anderson's Creek, given
in by Dempsey Reed , . v ,;.'

S5 yii ;R. McMURRAY. Sh'e'ff. 1

LANDS FOR SALE.

WHEREAS Alexi 6Vr MseoThh, Eq. of
, by art act, ded or ivdentu'r6,

w A9 9 r " . s r

Stafe of KortH:Car6iinai,
State Bank of North.Caro.ina; .tt such time or times as shall be convenient td them, 'nd under the direc-

tion of such' persons' as" they may appoint, shall cause books to be opened at all or any "of the places where

by the act of incorporation, books were directed to be opened for, the purpose of receiving further sub-a-rintio-

to the capital stock of the said Bank : And if subscriptions shall not have been m?de to the
first of 1 820 then, and in that cae, it shallfull .mount of said capital stock, previous

. . '
to the ...day

.
January,... .

j bearing date ist of j 4n.uar , lolO, indur. form,
arid recorded rlhiin the time prescribed by

I law, m Lincoln county N. C. has rhortgaged
j to William DuBourg,J President of St. Ma-- j

ty 's College of Baltimore (Maryland) certain
j tracts of land, mounting rp 19 or 20,000 a ,

; cres, situate in said county, for a sum of. rho-- !
ney doe byhim to said VVm. Du BotirgVauthd- - T

rising ihe said creditor to sell the above-tract- s
;

at publc. auction, on or after; the first day of ,

as ainresaio.the rlmv cf the said President and Directors forthwith to ause booics to oe again openeu
- .U . :.. ! . L --.f U aairl HmV' fr rhr fml nmniint Mlltho.

j jLmMAw wv vvyni)v "' Naoemixr 7ermt IZlti
James Jonks, :

S:;"',sV--
: w. . r Original At,ttchment. . .

jon Ovtlaw, 3 '. ;tc';.- - t;c- -

; Returned Lv edon one huridrexl acre$,
of Land, and Josnui Rayner surrmcned as

vj uic w w W w r: 01 receiving suusr-ripnun- a wjpiwifor the purpose
charter which, uooxs 6nau oe xepc open six mimuia uum mv.nsed by their January, toil, in case the payment ol tbe sum

due be not efffcred against 'that term. And
whereas the satd Alexander- - Macomb has not ,'.v..l . - Anl tt if fthll hannrh When the DOOXS snail De openeu as ui'rcsaiu, mm a uimici ium

sa Garnishee!.
shall be subscribed at ao phce than is permitted by tripcharter to be employ ta atsucn piace it snai. oe
l-t-

tful for ihe President and Directors to reduce such subscriptions according to a scale by them to be es

tablished for the purpose.
m it r r .1 f")-l-

!! I mtm v timm; f V.a rnat.Arl

yet paid the said sum, nor any. part thereof, j

Public Notice hereby given, that "on the 23d,
ith or 23th day of Ja uary next, thr above j ;

men honed Laids shall : be put up at Public ;
, Auction, m Lincoln ton. between tbe hours bf '

'

10 and 2 o'clock. .
?

t
.,. ;

At the request of Lawson. Henderson, agent i

of Macomb- -
;

' fNpv 11, 1811. 4'

IT being represented to the Conrt.tbat the
;

Defendant John Outlaw is not an Inhab.
itant of this Stae ; itis Ordered, that notice be
given the satd'Defehdant by advertisement in
the Raleigh4 Register,r'for siar weeks encee'ssrveV
ly, that unless he appear at;the neitjTerm of
this Court, to' be held on the secord.Mqijday in '

February next, replevy, his property nd plead
ta issue final judgment Wilt bf entered up a.
ganist'tiun-,..!- . 'h.a.fiAi

A Gobv frotntbe Minuter .fl:; I

VI. And be it further enacted, I hat lt.shait oe iawiui xor.tne. ruuut rcu.c iuu.uc
in the Bank, ihe money uhtfh may at anv time, be .in the Treasury of the State and when deposits shall
he made in the notest)f the Ncwbern or the Cape Fear Bunks, or;of any other Bank, tt shall be lawful for

the checks or drafts to be made upon such deposits, by repaying the notes ac- -the Su:e Bank to answer
' ' FOR SALE;deposited, or b notes ofthe State Bank at the option ot the ljirectors. . . .rually

Crabtree, A TRACT OF LAND ,iy ing onV'II. And be it further enacted, .That in.additiori to the number, 01 iircciors requireu .ur Mic.fr-- p

33 Tesw, - JOSV BtOpNTilO- - Cthe public Treasurer ot tne otate snau ex omuo uc a v".k by the act to Which this is an addition,ac
tor of the Princip?! Bank WILL BE SOLD

x jl threes, near tne city ot, Kaieigh, conatn-u- ;
ing 341 acresVt' 50 acres of. hich are cleared. "'

There is a good Peach' Orchard, and the Hotr-:- U

( es are tolerably good .,Th landis'jwell War;
tered, there being several good Sprues upon it

" A credit &f twiears craore Wy b6 Jiad
for part of thV pUrchase.-pToVide- d a part bei
paid down i or a trade of almost any kind wilt

v Any rson vrismng tto purchase, - will call
aponf theabseribet;; V-- ; 'V v ,

v ? :v; MERRITT DILLIARD.

y makingrforgingor counterfeiting any bill or.notein imitation or, or --purporn uc m
ON the 10th of elruai7 next, for the Taxe

thereon, part ot Lot No. 318 -- lymg
upon George.Street mjthe Town ibf Newbem,

V. l .bejj)hf.ptbpertjr ,of thfjate Abner N.eale9-'- v

deceased --The 'eable-'title"'fsVciame- by
John S. Wenry& m.i. JON$'Shkff;

V Newlerrj, Decl3181L5; L.rA v

or note issued bv order of therfresidcnt ana uirecxors 01 iuc w T1
Cashier thereof, or shall falsely alter, or cause or procurer check on the said Bank or Corporation, or any

to be falsely altered, or willingly aid or assist in falsely-alterin-
g any bill or note issued by order.pf the re-sul- ent

and Directors ofthe State Bank of North-Carolin- a, or any order or check 00 the said Bank or Cor.
poration,or any. Cashier thereof, or shall pass, utteror, publish or( attempt .to pass, utter or publish, as ,- Dec. 11, .1811 . ! 38 Maybe had at JGales's Storefricc g?'

1 'C "
PRICE sTSTROTHEtll'a: 'Utrue, any fabe, forged or eounterfciixd bill or note, purporting to be a Dili or note issuea oy oeroiry:'" .r'uic OR?BOOKS4 i

OfSce For clean Lmcn or Cettca

t - ,vt --CASH
Directors of the State Bank of North Carolina, or anr false, forget!, or counterfrited or t crren ittb&

aooa the said Bani or Corporation, or any Cashier &co knowing tjhcf Presicent'ac
dcr or check On Cvitass and Hp4lers - : j

y
it1''- .- - 'h-- .

'I ;


